Purpose: This study aimed to compare physiological responses and timemotion analysis between official and simulated karate combat.
INTRODUCTION
ince the development of tournament competitions at national and international level, karate has gained growing popularity [1, 2] . Additionally, the first scientific article dealing with karate was published in 1966 [3] . Since then, more attention has been directed towards the science of karate. It has been established that karate kumite is of intermittent nature requiring the development of both aerobic and anaerobic alactic S energy systems [4] . In this context, it has to be pointed out that data about karate's physiological responses are relatively limited and information concerning karate performance analysis is very scarce. To the authors' knowledge, there are only two scientific studies dealing with karate match analysis [5, 6] . Beneke et al [5] reported that the average effort periods during karate match simulation were ~18s, while the recovery interval was of ~9s (i.e. effort to-rest-ratio of 2:1). Iide et al [6] established that the duration of the shortest and longest offensive and/or defensive techniques during simulated karate combat were 0.3s and 1.8s, respectively. Matsushigue et al [7] established, during official taekwondo combat which is a striking combat sport such as karate, that the mean effort time (8±2s) did not differ from the break time (8±3s) (i.e. 1:1 effort-pause ratio). More specifically, Bridge et al [8] recently
reported that during the 2005 World Taekwondo Championships the fighting time was 1.7±0.3s, the preparatory time was 6.4±2.1s, the non-preparatory time was 3.0±0.6s, and referee stoppage time was 2.8±0.9s, resulting in an average fighting to nonfighting ratio of 1:6. Santos et al [9] reported mean attack times of 1.30.4s, stepping periods of 9.23.9s, and pause periods of 6.03.9s during 2007 World Taekwondo Championship and 2008 Olympic taekwondo competition matches, resulting in 2:1 effortpause ratio and 1:15 attack-total time ratio. However, investigations dealing with performance analysis during official karate combat are missing. Blood lactate responses have been widely used in different kinds of striking combat sport as in taekwondo [7, 10] , kung-fu [11] , Muay Thai [12] and boxing [13] fight simulations. In addition to using the rating of perceived exertion (RPE) which has been recently considered as a valid tool for quantifying karate's training session [14] , perceived exertion in a specific muscle group has been used too (i.e. local RPE) [15] .
Authors reported that the understanding of the specific muscle groups involved during the match can provide valuable information concerning the need for a specific conditioning program [15] . Additionally, perceived recovery scale (PRS) has been used [16] to evaluate athletes' recovery process and has also been reported to be an effective subjective tool for quantifying the level of recovery between intermittent sprint activities [16] .
To the author's knowledge, scientific evidence about karate combat analysis does not exist. Time-motion analysis is of major importance since it allows coaches and even athletes to identify the most appropriate ways for optimizing performance to succeed during karate combat and then programming and/or altering training accordingly [17] .
Additionally, since previous studies [5, 6] dealing with karate's combat analysis and physiological responses have been conducted during a simulated karate combat environment, research treating the possible difference between official and simulated karate combat in regards to both time-motion analysis and physiological responses seems to be needed. Thus, the aim of the present investigation was to compare physiological responses and time-motion analysis between official and simulated karate combat environments in high-level karatekas. The hypothesis of the present study was that athletes would be less engaged in attack activity during official competition compared to simulated combat, however, due to the stress involved in the official competition athletes would present higher physiological and perceived strain in this condition compared to simulation condition.
METHODS AND SUBJECTS

Participants:
Ten male high-level karatekas participated in this investigation. Athletes were involved in both simulated and official (i.e. national championship) karate combat with two-weeks of interval in-between. All karatekas were black-belt level and participated regularly in national and international events (Means±SD age: 21.8±3.01 years; body mass: 75.7±8.0 kg; height: 183.7±5.9 cm; and karate experience: 13.3±2.5 years). Athletes competed in the >84 kg (n=2), <84 kg (n=2), <75 kg (n=2), <67 kg (n=3), <60 kg (n=1) weight categories. A total of twenty (i.e. ten official and ten simulated) karate combat have been analyzed. Each combat comprised athletes of similar weight category [2] . The study has been conducted within the inseason phase of the year. All athletes provided written informed consent in accordance with the declaration of Helsinki. The university ethics committee approved the study protocol.
Procedures:
Performance Analysis Measurements: After having obtained the permission from the Tunisian Karate Federation, all karate combat were taped using three Sony cameras (model DCR PC 108 E , CCD 1000000 pixels, SSC 1/4000 per second, Tokyo, Japan). In order to guarantee the covering of all the combat areas, each camera (positioned at a distance of 5-m aside from the competition area) was equipped with a fish-eye lens. A video-analysis software program (Dartfish Edition MPT34M Pro 5.5, Lausanne, Switzerland) was used to analyze the footage frame-by-frame (interval = 0.016s). Tornello et al [18] used similar procedures and a high reliability and objectivity of the system has been established. Preparatory activity time (PT) began either following the referee's hand signal or upon termination of the fighting phase, whereas it ended either upon the referee's hand signal or when the successive fighting time started. Fighting activity (FT) was executed in the course of an exchange between the two contestants. FT began when athletes moved out from the fighting stance towards an exchange and ceased once the final execution ended. More precisely, an execution finished once the punching limb was retracted, kicking foot was returned again to the floor, and when contact between contestants ended. Stoppage activity time (ST) was started or stopped when the referee called « hajime », which means "to begin"or « yame », which means "to stop" [2] . Stoppage period (ST) included various events: General -the time required for the referee to separate contestants after an exchange; injury -period of time spent when athletes were injured; and penalty/scorerepresented the time required when the referees awarded a penalty and/or score to a competitor.
Any action by the karateka using only one technique, which started the sequence, was considered as an attacking phase. Combination of attack techniques has been distinguished by any action that started the sequence by the karateka using more than one technique. Whereas, counter-attack technique has been defined as any movement of the athletes to defend against the opponent's attack. High-intensity karate techniques refer to brief actions with clear vigor and muscle power. Generally, high-intensity movements refer to fighting activity, while all other actions were considered as low-intensity activity. Scores and penalties were rigorously followed during both official and simulated karate combat according to the World Karate Federation Rules [2] . Climatic conditions were as follow: 33°C and 30°C for temperature and 59% and 61% for humidity, during official and simulated karate combat, respectively.
Physiological Measurements:
Blood Lactate Concentration: Blood lactate concentrations were measured (from the fingertip using the Lactate Pro Analyzer (Arkray, Tokyo, Japan)) at rest/pre-combat and at 3-min post-combat [19] and used as an indicator of the energy contribution from anaerobic glycolysis system [5] .
Heart Rate: Heart rate was recorded at 5s intervals using the Polar Team System (Team System, Polar, Kempele, Finland). The mean heart rate (HR mean ) was calculated as the average of the heart rate during the entire karate combat, while peak heart rate (HR peak ) was defined as the highest match value. It should be noted that within this study's conditions, HR responses had been successfully recorded for only 3 athletes during simulated combat and 6 athletes during official one.
General and Local Rating of Perception of Effort (RPE and LRPE):
Subjective perception of effort (RPE [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] for the work performed was assessed on a scale of 6 to 20 [20] within 3-min post combat periods. Written instructions on the use of the Borg scale were read to the participants prior to the test [21] and participants were used to the method on a daily basis for at least one-month before starting the study. Recently, RPE has been revealed to be a valid tool to assess global exercise intensity during karate training sessions [14] Additionally, perceived exertion in specific muscle groups has been utilized (LRPE) [15] . After having rated the general effort, karatekas were asked to locate, on an anatomical diagram of the anterior and posterior views of the body showing the most important muscular group, the areas they perceived to experience most exertion during matches. The participants were asked how much they perceived the exertion and which muscles or muscle groups they felt more involved in the kumite's activity. This approach has been previously used by Nilsson et al [15] with Greco-Roman wrestlers in the 1998 World Championship.
Perceived Recovery Status Scale (PRS):
This approach has been utilized as a parallel approach to the RPE in order to assess the level of athletes' recovery. Laurent et al [16] reported that the main advantage of this approach is to increase the chance of detecting the sign of overtraining early. The PRS scale is a 0-10, similar to that of an RPE scale, representing varying levels of an individual's level of PRS.
Athletes were asked about their recovery level just before the beginning of the combat.
Statistical analysis:
The statistical analyses were carried out using SPSS 19.0 program for Windows (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Paired simple t test has been utilized for data comparison between karate combat conditions. Pearson correlation coefficients were used to examine association between variables. Data's normality was checked through Shapiro-Wilk test. For non-parametric data (i.e. number of techniques used, number of highintensity actions or fighting activity, and percentage of each karate combat phases) the Wilcoxon signed-rank test was conducted. Effect size (d z ) were calculated using GPOWER software (Bonn FRG, Bonn University, Department of Psychology) [22] [22] . The significance level of P<0.05 was used. Fighting, preparatory, and stoppage activities' duration in relation to karate combat conditions are presented in Table 2 . For official and simulated karate matches, the numbers of high-intensity actions were 14±6 and 18±5, respectively (P>0.05), lasting from <1s to 5s each. The number of techniques used during 
RESULTS
DISCUSSION
The aim of the present study was to analyze the difference regarding physiological responses and timemotion analysis between official and simulated karate combat conditions.
The major findings of the present study were that: a) karatekas used more upper-limb attack techniques during official combat compared to simulated one; b) the percentage duration of both pause and fighting times were higher during simulated karate combat, whereas stoppage time was longer during official matches; c) a significant difference regarding timeinterval between high-intensity actions, with longer intervals during official condition compared to the simulated one; d) [La] was higher during official karate combat; e) athlete's perceived exertion was higher during official compared to simulated karate combat; and f) the majority of karatekas' perceived exertion was higher in the lower-limb muscle groups irrespective of the karate combat condition.
Within the current study, the use of upper-limb karate techniques has been revealed to be higher than lower-limbs ones either during simulated or official karate combat conditions. These findings agree with those of Koropanoski et al [24] and Laird et al [25] . These authors revealed that the upper-limb karate techniques were the most frequently used. The longer lane (i.e. trajectory) as well as the time required for the execution of lower-limb techniques compared to upperlimbs ones can explain this difference [26] . Karatekas used more upper-limb attack techniques during official compared to simulated karate combat. Percentage of occurrence of kizami-zuki upper-limb technique within official condition is twice as present as during simulated combat. This can be due to the fact that these athletes try to use techniques that provide more chances to score during official combat compared to simulated ones. In this context, kizami-zuki requires short-time for its execution added to its precision and the fact that the implementation of this technique allows the karateka to remain protected whilst attacking [17] . This probably explains why it is the most preferred technique during official conditions. Jovanovic et al [27] , reported that the time necessary for performing kizami-zuki was 0.11s, which is less than the duration of gyaku-zuki which takes about 0.15s. Data concerning lower-limb attack techniques showed that mawashi-geri-chudan (i.e. circular kick to the body) during simulated condition was about half the amount recorded during official combat. The short time required for the execution of this karate skill (0.177s) compared to all other lower-limb techniques [28] and, then, the large likelihood to be correctly scored through its use may also explain its predominance, particularly during official conditions.
When considering counter-attack techniques during simulated and official karate combat, gyaku-zuki-jodan (i.e. punch to the head) was the most used one regardless of the karate combat's condition. This finding agrees with those previously reported by Korapanovski et al [17] . These authors revealed that the percentage of using gyaku-zuki during combat was 64.91%, of which 34.91% applications were on the trunk (chudan) and 32% applied to the head (jodan). Overall, with respect to attack techniques, athletes used more upper-limb techniques during official karate combat than during simulated ones. The dominance of upper-limb karate techniques during official conditions may be explained by the greater chance to reach the target accurately in a short period of time, which characterizes the execution of these karate skills compared to lower-limb ones.
The high percentages of actions lasting less than 2s during simulated and official karate combat are similar to those reported by Beneke et al [5] who found 16.3±5.1 high-intensity actions lasting 1-3 s each during simulated karate combat. Similar results were also found in taekwondo matches. Bridge et al [8] reported that the percentage of actions which lasted less than 2s during official taekwondo sparring was 72±16%. The percentage of each karate combat phase differed significantly between simulated and official combat. Pause time was significantly less present in simulated compared to official combat. For fighting time, the total time recorded was higher during simulated compared to official matches. This means that karate athletes were slightly less engaged in fighting time in this condition and then more cautioun was observed during official fights compared to simulated ones. This is supported by the higher time interval during official compared to simulated combat. In the study of Iide et al [6] , the mean total time relative to fighting actions was 19.4±5.5s during 3-min of karate combat simulation. In the present investigation, the mean total time of FT was higher (30.4±9.9s) during simulated combat, whereas it was similar (20.9±8.1s) to the Iide et al [6] study during official karate combat. The activity (18±6s) to pause (9±6s) ratio in the study of Beneke et al [5] showed an effort to pause ratio (E:R) of 2:1, suggesting a less intermittent match than in the present study (E:R ratio for official combat = 1:1.5; E:R ratio for simulated combat = 1:1 ). In the present study, high-intensity actions to-rest differed significantly and generated a high-intensity effort-rest ratio of 1:11 for official and 1:7 for simulated matches. Bridge et al [8] and Santos et al [9] established similar results (E:R ratio 1:6) with taekwondo athletes during the World Championship and Olympic Games, respectively. The higher [La] after official compared to simulated match indicates the higher glycolytic demand during the real combat karate condition compared to simulated ones. Consequently, this would suggest that the type of match (simulated vs official) influence the anaerobic energy provided by the glycolytic system. A similar value of [La] (7.7±1.9 mmol.l-1) was founded by Beneke et al [5] after karate combat simulation. Doria et al [28] reported that net [La] (i.e. highest postcompetition lactate concentration minus resting values) was 7.5 ± 2.4 mmol.l -1 after karate combat simulation.
During the World Karate Championship, Arriaza [30] reported that mean [La] was 11.1 mmol.l -1 [Range: 8.7 to 12.7 mmol.l -1 ], similar to the present study's results.
Obtaining higher lactate values within official compared to simulated combat, while the effort to pause-ratio is lower, suggests that even if fewer, the high-intensity actions are probably of much higher intensity in the official combat than during the simulated ones. These results suggest that it could be speculated that official combat is more anaerobic and that simulated combat could rely more on aerobic pathways when the combat is considered broadly. Although rating of perceived exertion was higher during official ("somewhat hard") compared to simulated ("light") karate combat, there was a clear dissociation between lactate concentration and this variable. This can be due to the numerous physiological and psychological parameters that may influence effort's perception [31] , especially the attention directed to the opponents' actions [10] . The perceived recovery scale was not significantly correlated to both the number of high-intensity actions and the total time of fighting activity. This result indicates that the values reported by the present study's athletes (adequately to moderately recovered) is sufficient for their regular performance as predicted ("expected similar performance") by the scale elaborated by the authors. Maybe lower values of perceived recovery scale would be correlated with lower-number of high-intensity actions or total-time of fighting activity.
To the best of the authors' knowledge, the local rating of perceived exertion proposed by Nilsson et al [15] was used for the first time with high-level karate practitioners within the present study. The majority of karatekas perceived exertion to be the highest in the lower-limb muscles (i.e. quadriceps, hamstring, and triceps sural muscles) irrespective of the karate combat condition. Thus, although the athletes used more upper-limb attack techniques, the constant lower body displacements during the period of the combat seems to result in more fatigue located to these body parts. Additionally, as the karate techniques are powerful and fast movements interposed by long intervals, no significant fatigue was reported in the upper-limbs. These results can constitute valuable information towards programming training aiming to improve the endurance of the karateka's lower-limbs muscle groups. It is suggested that coaches could perform additional lower-limbs conditioning in order to delay the fatigue of these major lower-body muscle groups, allowing karatekas to perform combat with less fatigue sensation, which may possibly contribute to better performance. This has to be experimented by further studies.
CONCLUSION
High-level karatekas have the tendency to use more upper-limb attack techniques during official combat compared to simulated ones. This dominance can be due to the fact that there are greater chances to reach the target accurately when using upper-limb techniques compared to lower-limb ones. Longer time interval was found within official conditions compared to simulated matches. This difference can be explained by the fact that, during official matches, high-level karateka try to be engaged only in attack activities in which there are the highest chances of success, whereas during simulated conditions athletes are less concerned by the final result and, hence, by the chance of an attack to be successfully accorded. Blood lactate concentration was lower during simulated karate combat, suggesting that the type of match (simulated vs official) influences the anaerobic energy provided by the glycolytic system, and that combat simulation should include specific anaerobic tasks (e.g. extra technique actions in the interruption time) to better simulate the official match demand. The majority of karatekas' local rating of perceived exertion was higher in the lower-limb muscle groups irrespective of the karate combat conditions. These results can constitute relevant information for coaches towards optimizing karate's training program being directed for developing local endurance of lowerlimbs muscle group as a determinant aspect during combat. This study presents some limitations including the relatively small sample size investigated. However, it was not possible to identify more athletes of such a level of practice. Future studies including a bigger sample size seems to be needed. Studies with female athletes, lower-level competitors and different age groups are also necessary.
